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BlTirmplementation of the recommendations of the Seventh centrar pay
commissionDress Allowance to officiars discharging prosecution functions
on provisionar basis.
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New Delhi, Dated: 20.I2.20Ig
al

The-Gereral Managers/ CAOs@),

All Indian Railways aad production Units,
(As per mailing list)

Subject:

Implementatio:r of the recommendaJions
of the Seventh Central pay
Commission * Dress Allowance to officials
discharging prosecution

functions on provisional basis.

to the decision taken by the Goverament of India
on the
of the 7th cPc, Kit Maintenance Allowance,
shoe Allowance, Uniform
Allowance, washing Allowance, Robe Arowance
*J nou" Maintenance Arowance. have
consequent

recommendations

been subsumed

into a single Dress Aflowanc" urrd ora".s
io this regard have been issued vide
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separate prosecution cadre is also
being formed in the Indian Ra,w6ys.
while
formalisation of the cadre is awaited, om"iut,
p."s"]r*y i".igrut"a as pubric prosecutors
and
Assistant Public prosecutors continue
to p"rfoio pror".urion rerated duties,
including court
appearances. References are being
received from Railwr
Altowance to such officials as they are
no ,"r*.r
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The matter has been considered in Board,s
office. while the prosecution cadre
& Trainins it
u, a.rigrrur.a or.rlirt|
continue to perform prosecution rerated
duties that invorve appearing in court.
Accordingry,
all such Pubric prosecutors/Asst. pabric prosecuto.r
rlro are actuary attending courts in
performaace of their offlciai duties
may be paia oress Alrowance
@ t 10,000 per annum
provisionally as govemed bI
ana
conaitions
issued under. Board,s
order No. pc-vry2or7/1/7/5/7 1l
dt. ^r::ly:,ans/tenas
03.1o.2orz (circulatJl RBE No. t4t/2017).
4- These orders wilr be taken up for review as and when prosecution
the
cadre is
lormally notified.
sa'nction and formalion is being folrowed
up with the oefartment of personner
is nevertheress a fact that pubric prosecutoryasst. pubtiJprosecutors

5.

This issues with the approval of Board (MS
and FC).

Hindi version will follow.
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